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Fall 1919 and Winter 1920

.!!~xt~M!Ve line of fashional-?le ~~oJens for

\
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fJf
Correctly fitting and ~epeild~

abIy tmlored garments abso-
lutely guaranteed. .,-fJJ

-Tiine of deliv~ will be ar

'"""._eito'~~YOUrb.=.. ,con
vemence.

-Consider YaurselfMost Welcome to Call

Gamble & Senter
-1 - , WaY~ka-___

Come in and select "j.'our new garments from large size woolens.
ave YO~Ir measuremen s _ ' ...'

expert advice regarding the. fashio:Q.s· for men. Choose "your favorite
fabric, whil~ the picking is good.

FiidliyanifSliturday, 
J!1Jy 18. and 19

thoroughly experienced in the tailoring busi
ness- ali? f~lIy posted regarding the latest

-'
Nobby Suitings,Overcoatings

and Trouserings

The very latest novelties aa well as staples
Priced moderately-

HIGH GRADE thi6ug~TQtbenson rear drive,_
Timken roller bearing, electric starter, electric

lights, ~verhead valve, 4-cylinder motor, force feed
cooling system.-geuuIne Olds!ilobile honeycomb.i:adia
tor. Demountable rims equipped with35xS' Goodyear

~
''The Oldsmobile Economy" is a gen'lral utility truck
for farm or city. use, suitable forall~indsof.~(;rk:aJ1~.'
,elln be furnished with any style of bodyto-meet~lr-~e::lC.

~=r~~~:'~1W~dEire~,~~t~~-

i _, Plymouth
Twine



Second Street, West of Main, Wayne, Neb.

r

Most car owners know that this L'> the bee to ~
have their battqies test~d with a hydrometer.

-That it is the place to buy a Epne Dry- Battery
with Willarp, Threaded ·Rubber Insulation-whi.ch
carries with it the evidence of battery newness.

___ -That it:)5 the place to come for battery charging,
repa\f. and a'rental.battery. •

:Sut, one thing dtore-it' is the place to come, just
____ as...soon as )lOll buy your neW car -.:tD"~r'_b..1lk_

tery registered and get the bene!it of Willard 90-day
battery ins~ance.

.Drive in. whether you have bought a new car or
not. Perhaps we can give you some battery infonna·
tion that will mean longer life to your battery and
fuller use of your tar. .

Wayne Storage Battery Co.

Is {the kind of service you get when you ordef your meat
a,t this market. -- On -these hot summer cia s when au

Satisfactory Service

""ant cold meat y6o. can be a~sured that we can fill your
order satisfactorily, -

~

I '~ 0., Hu"man "frig,"'" kcop' meot in the be" eqndi·
. tlon during the summer weather.

, 1-

F IRESTONE records show
_" ' that m~eag~ adjustments_"

, were so few and trouble
came SO seldom that a,..Jl~W pasis

"+~~_--"-~-"o"f.-"ad",'us",,,tm,,,,~ttLw~s ~~ge~:.-

I Tlt~.~~I1!t:al Meat Market
~"~', Fred R. Dean, Prop.

Phones 66'67 Wayn~,-Neb.
,





l1i;ir Hot Ses-sion ExPeeted~ --~::: ~r[,t ,at h:lllu, an,] if it :comc~, it
\\'!l.';hitlgl011, July 16:-\V1tlr'-th~ :1'< upon the ;;Ol1lJ(! economic

'(,1\:II~"lIJ()l1rJlillg !lutl! tOlllor!JW. "I u[]d~rstanllil1g$ in P'foduc-

~II)~,~-~trl~I~1;;, rt~>l:l~~~~~e~~~:~~~fit.t~_
(I-' th<-' contlnua.tion of rcatlil!1; oij:l:ie' \Vhy Not a Business M"a~--
"l'l,CC lr':;,tl, SCellon b) :<cction.'-- It i','Lli j-'itl1]t'l'T'Pre"5; There is

,,~ to lhlllk ab011t ill i1 par
1"'111 the lllHldlc-oi- 1\ lIon:l

"f"'lt mag,ltllH'. 'I'll", ,wfy
··;~~l.i~:zju'

T_~
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A Maximum of Success
=====And=====

A Minimum of Fatalities

The Wayne H9spit~lHas

Latest

Suppoi"tY'our Home Institution
-.--------._~-

It is Operated for Your Accommodation--

The Wayne,hospital has 4emonstratoo that the methods
used are only the best known to the medical world; the
.the equipment thdatest; the mosfi.mproved and up·to'
date; thaI the nurses are competent, courteous and kind

. . .. ,," ..'.,
~NE HERAi.:P.·~HtiRSri-AY,JULY it. ~919.

therE arc screen, to keep ,out flies,
and in the p.::Illtry there are pies;
elecffi(:Iaus KiclCUjl a hreets wheli
torrid summer days displease. Oil,
there a man in pe;lce might rest, and
feel that he was dou'b1r blest, jf he
had sen-51:' enough to stay in that

CUS~illll" j]ics, J-ha\'e <I. home tha(s
5-lick as gTea~c, .::Illd .th~'re. if sane;
. ---li~~. all modern com·

forts at command, ann howls Qf ice
enId fizz .11 Iw.ild. lhn here I s.it.hi
a cheap coop, where mDuntain lions
roulld nft{'whoo!J, and drink warml
",'",,',er When, ",ni,<lrr',"lJd neYer se~,a \\"hit~ Ul,111'S pte-; I'm burned and
blistered by the ~L1n, aud try to
think I'm havlIl,g fUll

PERSISTENCE.
Stff----u;e-----m;::;--;"IrOU1iil'!nc Jtnger,

on my dulIll' they le;l"-c their tracks.
though 1 swat ~onfc. with Ill)" whin-
goer, b-lItchcr others with m)" ax".
I\'ot an )ristant, do 1 falter in the
swatfest, I pursue. hpt I say. "So
help me, \\'alter. 1 will ,lava ton or
t\yo. Thongh sl1n'i,-in.~ - Aies dis·
tress me, drilling-deeply in my brolY,
unborn peoples yet rna,- ble,s me
for the good 1';n, .doing no,v. If
we alii keep orr'"li:·cr;i\·alting. there

Resip,ence phone Ash 2292 _ \vil1_~+~---9-Ul~ a time methinks
wl}e,!L. no cheap flies will be
trottin-g-·- on' the - ma-ps·-of-::-h-u-

CHIROPRAC.TORS "

-wE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE

OF- SECTIONS' AND REPAiRS

Drs. Lewis & Lewis

Don't start·into the field .with dull blades; hut Id our
workmen who ,.knoeW how, put them in the best of cO,n
ditioll. We are 'e:X:aeJ1-s 'aIso in sharpeni1)g Hay Tools
and Cultivators. • . - : '

To sharpen your m. )wer blades and keep them in the
best of ~o~dition ~:li1e yeu are cutting your big crops.
Are there ;:'lny'pam of yoUt" mower wmcJ:.1-need re'pair~
ing? _ ' [

-Alfalfa1'ilii~_ is_Bere
and

WeAreBe~e

the' Fire epartment In tea ave IS·

going to 'do theit he3t to ex,tingui~ the fire, but their
all e 0 no aI/itt un eyme---wagon·--gets-----off--the--hooc

the_,.w..ter to flow -freely~ So it is with so·called dis

e~ile, As long as there is as~blu*it1MOf' one or m;Gre of the
small iJones of the s.pine causing a pressure upon'the nerves, thus

·pi:tventlng----t~vitaUwce___£roln_1lo~ely-Solong wiRY2.~_
-'-?iJii poor health ,- 'Call your Chiropractor. He will 'at once - give
_ Y~l1' a Chiropractic Spinal Adjusi!ite!1t which _will put the-:>ublux~

---':'a~~----baC~eirn~-pressure.---llP=-

on' Ute nerves will- be removed, the life force will flow freely and
- iou will again' enjoy Health. See your Chiropractor at 6nce ami

ask him to 'give you a Spinal Analysis. If there is a subluxation

he will' at once ~just·it. Consultati0!l and ~E~l Analysis Free.



For Sale by

Build Now1

arms=F-or ··Sale!

- 320-acre stock farm: wen improved, south of Tilden, $215 per
acre, easy tenns. '

160 acres, 4 miles from Randolph, i'mprovedj ,good Eann
choice pasture aria hay land at $250 per acre. ·T' --

160.lWO miles east of Randolpb,'haH bottqm, choice place, bar-.
- ""'gain at $250 per a.cre. r

- He acres ':f miles 'from Co)eridge, on state road, improv-ed. good
~q~, nearly level. a'bargain at $21~ p~r _acre.

_'---..---.:.. ---160--ac1es.8--miles.:fr-om_Ranifulp'h~ light" 4nProvements1. good- soil;
so acres in pasture and bay, school on farm; at $20If!let" acr~' -., ' ',;-

Also a choice list of baI'gains in Coloradp lands:,.

The McCbrmick Bind~rSaves
···Down and Tangled Grain
. When it comes to cutting extremely short grain,

or grain-that is doWn..:tangled. and lodged~ as yours' of~
ten is, the binder-n;Jillif have exceptionally-rigid' reel

'th a wide range_ o(,adjustment.

The Reel'ol. the McCormick
Binder

can be to the guards, so that the
operata ain. or grain that is lodged
and ffii canvas. -There is never
any. _ _ _ in front of the cutter bar.
No ·matter bGW !Ja~y .the grain is dcivm, the McCOR-
MICK binder pickS.itup and bind5-~ta1l. . -/

It is tl!.e unfa,vo~le season that tries the' w~rth or
.a binqer.' The McCORMICK stands the test. Come in
and let's taJ,k it over.

-~--

McCormick Elevator Turns i
the Trick = ~::

Did you ever go into a field of grain wher~ one-side ~ ~-jF
was tall, heavy. and perhaps lodged? Then on.-the oth~r ==

- -gj,de--find-the-stand-thin,-shOI't;""'and-over=ripe(1wa--- =
pretty hard matter to s~ you~ machine so that it ~ilL,___ _ ~ _0 ~~

or without clogging, ~'t it? -Here Is where --a. MC*·k
<:ORMICK: binder proves its true Worth.

The 1\'icCOi'mi;:k1llf~EIeVatorctilat c_ .

, Floats at Four Points
I. " '" '.-.---. ,_

This means that if the __gTain is thick, tangled·:and
matted. the uppeL-e1evator: Wi11-"eipand tQ 'allow··the
increased V"olume-to p'ass through,. and ,then drop-back
to its original position for short,.thin grain.· There are·
no changes 01'. adjustrnen~. to make;-the tnOVtttlmt is,

_.entirelY a\!!Q!!Jatic. Come in. and ..see -lJOw simple thi~
valuab1ileatuie is. /
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The J8arfifyj

If your mirror tells you it's time'
to spmce up you'r Mid-Summer ap
pearance, we're ready to help you
out With a special showing of our
Barry--modet3s- ])Foduc--ed -farus-by-
Hirscn-Wickwire.

A delightfully different style for
men and particularly younger men
who seek variety in their every-

.~ day appearance. .

Stelil in today and tryon - a suit
____~~ or tw"~ in -your particular patterns,

color o~ shade:---- ,

$40.00-$60.00

A. L. Killian Co.

....



-Cleve-t"
Frocks

Georgette silk and silk
and geocgette dresses.
These are representative of
what can be accomplished
by master designer~ _Clev·

er drapes, ultra tailored.
See them.

Lac-es

Insertions

. Embroidery

OUf line of these mater~
ials is most complete. W

all 0. uIar attems

in these ~Od- t.....a.nd arc sure

we can supply your rnQst

extreme demands. Sce

these.

Bargains-VouHave Been Silk,Hosiery
W~l'_-'.- -ii!-----i1--..Nfi-~~~-Silk'_""',~..JOlain~n"_<>.."'-Il~

"U·1.1.16 -'&''11. work. .." __ ._ _.. ' __ '~... . Sl.35 TO -$2

_Spec.illIAnnouitc.ement

yea s.
purchased at a low figure, hence we are
abl~ to "'Offer the same to YOQ at reduced
prices.

Beginning' Tuesday, July_·22~ this store
will place on sale all remnants, short
lengths and stock ends .of SUInn1l'f silks:
cotton wash goods and other merchan
di~ at prices that will mean a great
s"aving to you. Included in this assort
ment will be a display of over one hun
dred Misses' and Children"s School
Dresses ranging in age from 3 years to

Don't expect your clothes

to Jook attractive if YO,U,

have forgotten the most

important requisite--a cor

set that fits. Allow us to

suggest your coroet 'l}eedS:-

Kabo-and
Nemo Corsets

You are certain to fmd

what is corr~t_at this,place

"Wash skirt season is at

its -bes~. Get yours now.

Wash Skirts
Silk Skirts

WoolSkirls

Reasonably Priced.
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"The Phonograph with a Soul"

The New Edison

J'oJlesB'ook·Music Store

terest in music is fostered will beeome a mail or woman
who possesses a resource which makes for 'lasting happi
ness. 'You want to give your children every advantage.
That is j~st one more reason why you want

A home wi"t'hany claim to eul-ttue is a home in which
o d. A child whose in-

Let Music Brighten the Lives
of Your Children

No matter where you live you arid your children can have the same musical advant·
ages that you wo~d possess if yo~ could take them.to New- York for the opera season,

AFTER aH~it's not the school traini~g, but the home atmosphere
which molds the child, Children brought up in a cultured home

betray that fact during their entire lives. It leaves a hisfing imprint.

'This hun",y ii not sold in the comb, but i?- liqUid~nn. "EXtracted -H~ey;'-ir-- .
is called because it is thrown ol1t of the 'Comb Wlth a machine called a honey extractor.

• 'l-

Extracted honey must not be confused with the Oid:£ashinod "strained", h6n:~y., ,in

~~ha ~-t~d~~~~~ta-r£.~·_~~~~:~ed~=~I:;;~~~::o~~-c~
of the coniliS~d is free from impurities. • .

I -put this: hon~y up·in one -and---two 'quart,~soFl--ial'8-, five-andten-pound..sIip.t~-'--'
"'tin pails and sixty pound screw cap tin cans, . - . < ' ,~

__.J'hjs_~~ey is_Ii~~ ~~ri;,~;-d~O;-fue--h~esin· the care of the,~e: wb~-~OIie
know how to transIQrm tIie raW'nectar mtothe most--palatable-table"dellcaw-kn~,----:---

-- Orner'S ac.cep~ at marKet- prices subject to funire delivery
plus- available-.

j .- - - - - - --

T-he Sweet Clover Honey of
Northeast Nebraska

I

,I
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mother, Mrs. <;:Iara GustaJ,U!l .."pent
),lcHlday in Wa:kefield with rela
tives.

.\riss Yelva Rose of Coleridge
who h~d been yisi~ing Mi.'< ~>esta

Ferguson at the home o-f her Sister,
Mrs, Ralph Crockett, left Monday
for home. .Miss Ferguson ac:com{
panied her as far as 'Wakefield, re
turning on the evening tr;ilJl.

.Miss Beulah James \\'.ent 10 Xor
folk :.\ionday to meet her sister,
Mrs. Lester Cartwright oi \\·olbach,
Neb., and two children. They ar
Ij¥€4, in Wayne Tuesday· ;lnd' wilJ
-ma'ke, an extended visit at the home

f l\1rs. Cartwrjght's, parents, :.\:fr.
and Mrs. P. G. James, -, -

Rev. ]. H. Fetterolf returned last

:r;:~~;s~:)~aJ~~~en~:::~~'a ca~~:i~~ == WAYNE, NEBRASKA _
of the city to raise funds for the re- § 53
moval of the Ll1theran school, .\lid- == ==
~~1;:'~1~:t~~;£~t£~~;: l1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1IUUU1I1I1ll1I1IUUlIlIllillUlIU1II1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1II1IlI1I1IIU1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1111111111111111111111111111111

J. S. Liveringhott;e returned thel;~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~first of the'week from Burlington, ~

Colo., where he went to look after
his farm near tllere. He r.eports that
crOllS {)i1 his place g-il'e promise of
tUJ:TIipg ,_out well. He says Homer
Scac:e who went OJlt t!lere recemiy

~sa~.~:\~i~;~g~~~r~~e ~~~~nri~e~~
inghouse drOYC a tnlc-k with- '3' Lal_
Icy light plant from 1 1m aha. and is'
this week g-idng dell1:lll<;lratfo'n,)'; 1n
t~e c.ollntry, assisted b': 1.. R. KJl:in,
dlstnc:t manager. of Omaha; Mr.
Liverir;g-house belieH' he ·has a
nghthtg' ph11lt -o-f-t-he--llJ~1Je~t order,
and is now able to shu',\' ir oit to ad-
vantage.

..;r--;;::---:-;

A·

Music

I _

order- for,-sell.son-tickets.

The Program

Wayne, Neb.
. -

Aug. f) to 11, Inc.

A

_'h_,_

Chautauqua is coming' again I How much it ~s meant to
town in better comriiiinity he'alth-a m\?re hannomous, pull-to~

gether spirit! - How many of our boys and girls have, ,-through
it, received the 'inspiration starting them SUCCESS.WARDI,

~rt!sents a distinguished array. o~ ta1en~ contains som~thing to
please everybody. is constructive, lOformmg and hannoIUous.

IUs a GOQd Community Investment

Probably the most startling thing on the program will be the
epoch-making attempt of LT. "ANDY" NIELSON, "TH_~ FLY
ING PARSON," former armY,ins~et?r in "s~t" f1yi~.,to fly
the circuit on schedule and deliver his Ultense1y.. Interesting.. and
instructive lecture on "Problems of the Air,:'. !ully ~us
trated by ,am'l1sing incidents and an exhibltlO~ Bight,

-at- each town---of the cir~t - one of ..the bJggest thing~ any

~~~~~;:Jt]?~~~J~~~~tc~iour.~;e;:;tr::ree::
at the peace copference, t!i:ee times across the AtlantIc durmg
the war--with his intimate~ory of conditi'ons. will help you-to
see the Europe, of today as it is and has been. DR.-LYMAN P,
POWELL, distinguished author and e~ucator ,'will tell t~e ~:eat
plans of the r;overnment for Wllr preventIon through educabon, and
give you close-up views of the great leaders of the day almost
better than meeting them.._ff. V. ADAMS, in his happy way that
has aroused hundreds of audiences to enthusiasm, will keep you
laughing while you think, ana ALVA M. RIETZEL will hold you
spellbound while-.he. discusse.s those "Problems of Patriotism" in
wlui:h we {u--e all vitally interested. ,

++o!o4o + o!"-. ++++++ + + + "" with Professor Britell in the- cit\·
LOCAL NEWS. school at Columbus. -

++ + + .+.+ + + +++ +++.;. Frank Gamble and 'V. O. Hans-
Fred R. D}'un was in Si"OIlX Cily sen lef~ .Monday morning on a ]lusi.-

~ Tuesday. . rres~ tnp to Ch~ycnne COUnty

:\frs. -CO A. Chace,was a passenger Mrs. T. C. Ja.mes and- Mane_Xor-
to Xorfolk Monday'- . mall arrived in \Vayne .\lonJay

.-. ie nst.ock made, a busl- from Randol h _ -I3., .to "bJl their

Cbautauqua·is Democracy's.
~e-----~--M-.1'raiiUtig·(;ao)p·.··

s Peace-Officers.
Lineal! .Iol1rnal: 1: tiJtaC is any

b;~~~a~~~o is i~ot t~~~fr,_:~_\~:~ t~~ ~~~ ~ortheast Nebraska, the home of the jackrabbit a~athe prairie coyote, where years
5r;-t--;rr- ~olile ti Ie i 1,-f'_"""frj-Jiit- .e@---.!h~_l!Lagn~~ntJ~dulating prairies stretched away for miles unbroken by the
officer refuses to (',err hi~ talent~ bands'of civilization; wherethe deer~e antelope and the Ci:lUh_.-thom<_rof~--IHl--
[0 the utmo~t tow~nl' "IJforcement, buffaloesroamedoverthetrackless prairies----.bere is now a region rich in divers forms of
Gonfllor "..IcKehie wrl: ('xerdse the agricultural resources. As the farmers turned over the virgin s~_ and introdu~ed the

~~~~ia~~tyf;;:n \~~~ni~lc~~~:~~\'~~~;~~ yellow and white flowering sweet clovers, the myriads of blos-sOms fu.rni;ih a
to 'sheriff~, state :l~ento ,md others honey that is simP,!y incomparable. a' honey,thick and heavy, white in color: and ha.v·
in attendance at the h,.,' enforce- ing a delicious flavQ\<.. all its own-a ITavoz.,that smacks _slightly of the mild vanilla

~~~~t ]foett;ltoS::~~J~/~I~~~l:'~~,~I~ ;i;~ oftbe tropics. ,_ ,__ ~

~:~~~::L::plauded the" "rds -of t~e }i'or a 'number of years, I llave been devoting a part of my time to the specialty of pro-

pro~~~ev~ea~P~~t~E~~o~~~-c~~:;:pb~:~~~I~~~db:k '~Cnl~s~, LCa.!l_ha~e >'('-operation, ~~~~~~t~a~~r~:~~~~t~~~~~es~~~~, ~~~~~._~~~
:~ea~in~~a~c i~;~~ti~~~e:n~~r;$J=~~~: :~~:ie:~no~; ~~~~it;. i:;~~~~or~' ~~.~L~L~~_ that is-,thick, rich and delicious-as far superior to ordinary honey as ripe fruit is
French Coloni~l Zouve uniform, will add to the charm. In can. my finger on the'COml1WLltie5 in the more palatable than green,
trast will be the RQ-YAL WELSH LADIES' CHOIR, under the state not, being \\·ell,pl,llC·ed." The
distinguished leadership of Mme. Hughes-Thomas, wife of the g"overnor. \ras. ~ivcll ~ ""ig ovat~on
mayor M Cardiff. Wales, a singing organization which has won sig- br tlw sixty or more n·'lCerS Pres--

-t:-.""'Ta'-h"'.:&!.lTI"'>Yf"'ro"'m"ruVn~~rt~ln~~'Q;~u"',~J:"t~":~'=~"":<~~"':"h":'i:HV:,:ni;':~"':r,.ra;",~s":,'o=~dsf'A G"'a~"'~~'!T~h':' __tte~pt/tl: ~~Ol~~~1"~~;,'l.,','tl. tea

~~s~~JtdjBi~TYm;~~tt~:i;~~~ht~~~~~~~~~~ \~1;i5:~~ur;0\~:~-t:,~si;h~:('.:~s e~l~~er~~:
-.Iast year and will be bett~r .this year-a singing orchestra with a ~~~:l\~i~:~;~nth:~~l;e\t~':,~~;'Pg~~,~

-~~~~~~~~~~~}\~t~sW~~%fi~~di~~ti~~d\~d~~~~~: ~~lro; )[fe~f~~1~in,~d;~li~;,.tt~~~·~i~~:
SEN GRAND"CONC~RTCO. will appeal to every music lover- ed. He believes that i! ,'.-iIl be lTec-

~~d:~::ac~';i~Jo{u:;~rdul~a~o~i~~~~~~:-f~~~s~~':;:;C:e~~ essary at the next reg\l::'~ ~essioll to
er: faUna please. but you will enjoy "THE AMPHION FOUR" ~!:l~c:~:~rt~le~~;-:stl;\;~i;;\/t:~~,~~~
unUSUAllY. well with "Dick:' Richards leading the tenor. HENRY resolutions ~'ere intradl' . --

='F.~p:t!'intlti;:i'ng~.t;·:j:MA~G!'-I!iCIA~~~rt, M.r~~E=-- Mif"!h~ ~_on_,_,S_,_nd bl;~#-t~~~d~;~c~erit~~-st~~l
aging'liromiscuo\lS u'5e ..{ dealers'
Ililmbe'rs, calling for ])dter .co.-QR~
eration and urgj':ntly rl'quest ena,~t

ment of a motor vehicle law':p3;t:O
terned after the law, en,let!'d 'by the_

~~:~io~~~~hl:reg~~.:;~Co;10~~J;::l
that legislating be put up ,f(V,the
next regular session;. The resolu
tions urge that action I'e tak:.~Il'dur.
ing rhe special sessiOn."", :;~

Knowing Oneself. -, ,-'~

In the hands of that_-&reat friend,~f humanity. DR. DAVID D.
VAUGHN. our city problem!l, 'illustrated by his., marvelous
experiences in a parish where 50.000 people c;:rowded' into a square
mile, become as fascmatlrtg as the story of Tom Sawyer Dr

-Y"'pn"'·.,"'oolJ,,"thr¥--',",A.yoRa""~C-:f"'<o""'mb~~~;:f ~1tl;p~~Am~~:
-nasatJlrilIfug-story of escaptng-fro~anprison camp. _.Ger-

ard saved him from, death. ._MAJ, ARTHUR S. LIBBY was in
Hei'\in-when the war bro~e out-saw the prepara~ons-heardthe
Ka~er's speech-and brings information from behUld the German
curtain. American general staff interpreter. __
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PAGE-THREB:

ha er. Fibre

.... 60c

Wayo'!'s Leading C1ot~..:.c..~_,--,+~
Phone 15

$1.25 value

If it is stay at home and work, get some ofou~ ~ood work

clothe.s, work shoes, and overalls. _

Better stoc~ up on light weIght summer Clothes,;, such as
an extra pair of trousers. silk shirts, -shoes, ties or Seal Ig..

land cotton union suits. •

gefQre You Take
_=-:'filat=\lac.'~...... ation=--q-~-.:... ~::.:

I, \ -.L----LJ.-}L

Silk Hose

..

··Announcement···

Other Reductioll~l!n Hos~

HAVING purcliased the millinery .toreof-Miss.re~sjeGr~cK
~--.-' - we wfsh to~ann-ounc£Hha,rWidttl;teope'Jling:"bf\.the:fal~"·Be~;~-:'--'
~_~~e wi1l be prepared to serve Way'oUl!1d 'viclnitY with:i'rtill

, line Of millinery. . ~. ',- ..-

Discount on Silk Gingham
70e Silk t;ingham, per yard _

Special Clearance Sale on Voile Goods

O.P. Hurstad & SOn

$1.35 value .. _..

SOc value. per yard 40c. 8Se value. per yard 65c. $1.00 value. per yard 90c
They'lI,go quickly_at this July Clearance Price, for these are those colored voiles

th;ll have won such instant favor this spring.

'silk hose. Good quality fiber hose, strictly first quality. Colors: champagne,'bI-ue-; graY,browJ;ll
black and wbite, $1.00 value for. _, _ _ 89c

1'a,tor,)

WAYNE HERALD, THURSPA1. iyl..Y I :919.

~++++~++++++++++++
CHUR'C.H CALENDAR

+++++++++++++~+++

First Baptist Church.
~Rel', Robert H. Pratl. S, T, "i"L Pas

lor.)
The minister appreciates thc kind·

ne~8 of the congregation during. his
" ~. all

Ivhom he has not p£'caTI'o:d TOleel

are properly .fitted, and how
easily we. can suit yCl!l. perfect
ly.

assured that he will do so at the
eiCriJest possible_ oppm1trtrity;-· -
_ ThO:' morning topic on Sunday will

J-~ -- _. ---- -·-tt"'in"g''.:..':Ud--:;;'",je:~','c''''0H?,o:a'C'PI~"'-~~'-·'~":"!c~iJJ;r"'ol'n~.?·"'Yl'",n.oK-=;;=H-
If your glasses are not per- The olher ~cn'ices will be h~'ld as

~eef~:o~:t~~;;e~ u,ual. ~

gnmellt in .favor of its repeal. If the Set a 'worthy e:'\:amplt hy
farmer sets his dock in contraJict" tlillC, ~_~

· tion to the railroad time, his sclted-- 11:" h<1\lr c:f mornm;: \\:orship j,;
• ule will get con'5lderably twisted )I) 0 clock. ~ h~. subJ~ct ot th,t' ~e~:

when he is shir>ping cream aud pro- wlll be F,lIth ~\ ahout ~]ght.
" duce to the consumer. But the wlrole John .Kay \\"111 el1:ertam the

- 1~ft~);1It i~oS~ne~;~~~a~l~r~~h~:l;i~ ~\,~~ ea~! ~tf ~~~VI~l.o~~~tt\lll\~;~e:y ~~~~I;~
~~~ea ~na~te~~C~f ~;;~~~i~~~~?/t\\:~. !lC"r~~ churc,h <:ol1n~il will. me,et ~t
can call any time bedlimc if \,'c-'wallt I t,lle churdl III SPCC1d[ s{,~5IOn neXl =
~~h:tt~~vG\~,~~t ~\?h~~:\~U~~lI:l!t;;h~l;;l1l1""Y "ftern~ -t oclock. §

f 'iarmcrs, if the" p"dc>: to ~tart work 'Methodist Episcopal Church. ==
~ ~~\ l~~~~rlel;;~;t~~e~llh'~~i'~~d J;~~~l;~'~'~ I (I~~~'l \::ea~~~£'T~lac~lrr~,~orl,,;;:lOr;~ ~f jthat offic,,"~ ana lJlaC"es of bu.ill.es~church and cool O.ff... It is the coo1.- ~ Phone 139. Way.ne,_Neb. ~
, J;~t~~~Y;:u?::;lea; 6~::I\~~a<oyjl~~~r-]~\~~~1~C:orr:e - ~ ---------------~-------.-_-~-~_c_'__'_ ~~
,; (j ~an open at 7 and close at ".1 hey ;tn-;\- -stud: the sCrlptur~. Paul saJ(~ ~
. \\'~Il Hot'----':\'ork al~y ha.rder aud, !I~ey ",J a,m l1;'t .a~hametl of Ihe g05pe~ ot ~

;,;;",;i~i;';'i~~~d<ht In ,ht t~t",C' ~:~::~"'~';I,i~~:~~'l;;h;~;'i~:,:i~,~~~ '\lIl1l11l11l1l1l1l1l1ll11ll1l1l1l1l1lflllllllJlllllIIllIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlI
Kansas ~~toT~l~~Y The pres] ~:l~di;:l::~(~ ~\~irl~~\~~k\/";Tille 1;al;: n ,'__ ..~., _ _ .

dents :lllpeal for the league of U'l callt of the: Kingdtlln·' hetter known Navy Enlistments for Two Years. with Germany.in dyestfffs, chemi
tion, wa~ a moving piece of rhet- as the '~Vayfarer." :\ext .to the The ll:l\')' department has ordered cals ami pot~sh,. contained n the
oric, But it was rhetoric and noth- /iospel th,s is the great~st thmg be- all recruitin-g officers to announce general trea):y. ~\"Ill keep in opera-
ing more,. It repeateuly made the. IOn" the American puLh.c 100Ia).. th"t men and boys can he enlisted tJon tl!-e...Elants sta~etl during the
""frl'OIl that the league would pre- Epworth league and mtermclhate- for a period of two or th,rce or four war to meet the dema1lds for these

_2~_w~, !?ut.. j~ d~p.er:~s on .thelleagUe ~eet at 7 p. m, :.'ear.s, whiCh.. e,-er the recruit de.sires, .,..".p,.".cs. G.e..rmany had. formerly
mere assertIOn. Mr. YI'lT,6fl n:s"kecd--'I1fl}mbr:rs:ktt'll:fI:fl-<I;~erenC£: ,ti--I-h-=~p-t:=Il.of !bose men ....·hQ had such control of the ttade that

~: ~~{;lI~~I ~~p\~~ ~~swWta;ed~~~ it, .~1~~~e:~~b!rS.~~;';~,1~!-o~; ~~h~~L~~j~b,,~~~st~~~ &~~ffi:h~ b~~~~~~~j~re ~~t~~~~
\l"Ol.rlrl prove the in9.tI"UIl.lent of p:~.r_! til;l.t all )"o,:-,r pa_rt IS earned out must .enlist fo..r\thre.e .,.".,",.Years, gress.speedilY will e~.".be Pendin.,lletual peace. anc! all obligations to the chure.1t .'den applying for enlistment can legislation shutting out these c'Oll1~

met in full by September 1. 'fhls stale the length. of tlme they wish to modities even more completely than
Thrift. \l'lll help the stewards make out enlist for. . the treaty does. This policy will

;"[Lnneapolis TournaI' The Cni- their reports early for the year'." The Omaha recruiting district not enlar-ge the present general out-
led States has' 9.000.000 depositors work. maint;~ins substations at Ltncoln, put of good6, .but wdl prevent the

~
rn <avings banks. Thrift, Horatro, Corr~e to church next Sunday; .\'eb.~ Grand Island, "Reo.; Falls Industries from slumping with the
hrift! }Ol! will be welcome. City. Xc!!.; SlOUX Falls, S, D;; \Va- sonsequent· effect on the labor cm-
,. 'terI0\H1. S. D.; ;\benleen, S. D.; ployed in them.

. . Council Bluffs, Ia.; and Sioux City, !Ironer for large enterprises is
III11IUlUlIJlIIlIIlIlIlJIlllllllllllllllllUlIIlIIll1IlIIlIIlIIllIIlIlIIlIlIlIIlII!:: b All. of these stations will be availa),le on reasonable terms. It

c, • . : gl~d~Ohe full illformal.iOn to ap- is I~~lin."d .'.hat P~i~.ate capital.is

t 0 [ et B tt :: phcants. " ",'"adahlc to rehabllltate 9the ral1~res I e a er\l:: 80ys a d 17 to 18 years can en- rtJad.' OJ the country, if the gO\lcm-

. ._~_.~.--.--_. ._.L ~ ~:;~~ ..)~~:;~~,,~.: ~~n~~a~j:~~ .:elt\~~~~e;~~ ~~C"1~:;~~~~1~~~
:: con~cnt is obtained in wrting. a ,bll<:iT1('55""--basis-. .__

"If there were a better § -t ..~~~;it~ta~~g~t 1.G~~e L.k~~~ "tu5r~~(j1:=:s_.\f:;~\:ef~~~~a~~s~, ~~; i
~ :: IlL. or 1I-Iarc Island, Cal. lIlor~ lh;m normal yie1us are ccr:

battery I'd have it- § . The lowering of the term of eo- tail! in almost ever}' lin.e. .~~~~~~~~=:~~~~~~~=~~=

"An I'd want ev one of my customers to have one Stand- ~ ~:~I~l:n~e~~u~~~g)~~~~~o~a=~rg~l~~ P~rty of Leadershlp. Wdson"._\\hlfe he ~epublil!an rna·I . DfsturQing.

E- mg b~een them anJ.all b~~ery won: IS what. I'm here for § ~~~n~Il~'~;~~Pt~d ~~;t;~~:gt~~e I~~~; ho pofl:l~c~llg~a;;~~~h~{:-:slSall~~ef~~ ;~sn:rn~ns ~~d~~~sEll d t~:~t ~~~~~~ dl~~~~a~i~l~ho~e:8rece~~e~ ~~h
"OUT Service Men are effiCiently tralned to Ulspect for symp~:: Congress has passed a law mak11lg l:tck uf leaders The democratIC' mulate for It a wise constnlcttve wild alarm b,I the man With a pair

_ __.;=::= =:sPi~:6!il::~ ~~~~a~~~t :Uak~~~=~~A=:o~_§ :}:~ ~%<e~!f-rn~e~~w~~ ~~I~ p~rt\ ~eeros ~ ha\e onl) PreSIdent program lof $4 feet.

-- - ~,:=:-::r~~:;.;~~:;!~~~::t:a~~i~r;~~~:~~eto~ t~~~~f~~~'lO~ih~%~r~~~~:~-~!·~1r;:~~~~~~~~::::::~=~~==~~=~~===~~~~
._ the battery. An extremely po.ous surface UlSures a larger volume =. clothmg valuc~ at $100 and free I
~ of CllITent wit~ .l.ess internal heat and .n~ Ul.·.j.~OUS Che~~~~.a~tion .. ~. ~~~~~g:~t~~t~~\'~~~d. ~c~ronot:;d
__ .:: "Then the S~tors-so parow: yo~r~ bound to get roaJt:lmUirt :: the opportunity of ieanllng any onc

E cirCulation: and no mternaI short cU'CwtS. ,~, :: '1£ the fifty:fiveU'<fdes: r
~- "2 "Third~k at the high hridges for plate suppert. ~bgy gwe-3 - ----'-.,.---

· ~ plenty Of room for sediment and remforce the hard rubber jarS. § Midsummer Business. I
E "Next look at these rugged Plate Connectors. They U1sure E SIOUX; CIty Journal A compan-I
E JQaXltllum electrical ~ndUCt1VJty and great strength. E son of mIdsummer ~ondltlOns 11l .

:; "Fifth and -mighty- irr(,onant, the Hard-Rubber. Jaro..~..9 Cov~ Et~:J~~~h~:e--~:
.5 ers --undergo a test-O£ 20,000 volts Reinforced to stand the bIg 5 less fallmg off thIS season than In - - -"'
:: strams. _ -' == general. Some hnes-of---aCt1\'lty -are

;---,~- - Here'S an exclusive feature-Patented Post;----eonstructlOn- § act-uaJl¥- -expa.ndiug~TheJiftmg ..of

- ;~ .elj~~ .acid creepage ~d slQI)PJng~~~K;kausesof c~rrost~E {rc~p~~~m::d~i;;;:;9~~:a,~e':at~~=
:: "Advantage No.7 is a searIng, comlJO¥Ilaw~1dr~m:--'= I ~-- -- ". ,= cold weather or soften in summer and eJghth IS ease In UlSpect~ = ready l~ load in lthe ,first availableE iog and filling; § bottomS:: . _.-

'. ::5 '''Highest terihinal voltage in disc~rge is an important factor. § .

I, .:: Terminals and Cell Connectors are sufficiently large to carry- the ::
~= highest rates.--' - ::

, ,'5 "~nd to hold the 'works' tdge~ there's a selected hardwood 5 orders bein~ book~d·are ime~ded fo,=. bo~ built for roughest service." E' forestall pn~e ad\lance~.'.- .~o co~~

~~ No wonder it's. the fastest growing ~atteI'y business in the world. ~ trac!s are- now :nade wlthQut, .specI-

·E ~



DrawbU'

USA

all the extras you must buy, and that will
put it on a par with the Titan·-3-plo-w tractor.
Then compare values.

a lon, remem er ellS a gerlume --
kerosene tractor. Gasoline as tractor fuel is
unwarranted extravagance. Don't forget that.
We give you a written guarantee that the
Titan operates efficiently on kerosene.

You can't make a mistake if you select a
Titan 10-20 at its present low price. It will
give you power satisfaction that will stand
by you steadily season after se,ason at draw
bar and belt. You may rely on Harvester
reputation for good service and fair dealing.
Go to your dealer. Arrange for immediate
shipment. This price reduction may make
delive,ry difficult later. Place your order now.

age tire. New stock 'of gray and gra te tu S JUS r
ceived from the factory. .Ihese are the tubeS you will want
for your car. -,..-,

Why not let us examine your t:Jres.....iIDA attend to any
vu1ca~~" or an.y other tirJ;..I..-epair -that is nee·ded.----=--------: . '-

fore YQU taJnrthat-_~~:-='

vacation' tdp 'in your car

Fenders ;:IJ~,~eT~::~.:~:iFo~\~~":T~~
alaol'rolo<:.theonlPno Ilnli 0l'orato, frOttl <Dudlln.J
Iiu." Neomuchoffie.

Platfann :'~~ t~.~I~n"~lu,.::u~ '::~,,~~
tho 'n<l••• gut In <DO,. ha,,'" with I.... f.U~...
N.UfOach<n'2e.
~

CHICAGO,

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
OF' AMERICAllft.

Governor

.'r~e .Features, Regular With Titan, Are
__~~~d for E:xtra by S.ome_Trast0r Makers:

If'-you have been holding off bUY-tng a
trac,tor beca:us€'$l,OOO--was your ltmit
for a ood 3- low machine, your price

WE have reduced the price of the Titan 10-20 from $1,225'1:0
" $1,000. This big cut is not justified by present prices of ma

terials and labor, but is made in anticipation that the largely
increased volume of business developed will offset the reduction. The
Titan now becomes the world's most popular priced 3-plow tractor.

will'now buy the est one.

To sell the Titan 10·20 at this low'price, not
a single neClSsary feature has been taken off
to be bought at extra cost. The Titan comes
to you complete. The Harvester Company
is too old at the business to offer you a trac
tor which is not 100% efficient at the draw
bar and 100% efficient on the belt.

Remember,' the Titan iB----a 3-plow tractor.
Don't confuse it with low-powered 2·plow
maChines. For a fair comparison as to price,
add one·half the coStof any 2-plow--tractor
to its adyertised price,' then add the cost of

$225 Cut in Price'

"liraw n onlJ n' e , II

eurpse trIghtfully mangled b,' II shell.
r hnd h.-lln} of men bloWll I" l'lpces

in battle "Illl'unreeognizlihl,', ..\"Cn

~:~:.=~I~~~~~~er~~~;'.~n;;;'IJ~II:r~'
The lleulenllut, searehlng hI"
murmured doUbtfully: "It
A~ or It migliJ. !Je_B--=-.
to SIIY."
Th~se nnmeJess ooeslpllt IntO/a lI"t

aU by them;:;el\'es lind <::alled them X.
But pre-senU,' ~ gll\"e it up. It.WIlS too
much like, trslng to count__ tlw ,·oIume
of water In II. reser';oiroy-menns of an
e)'e dropper.

:~H_~~~ ~~~~~:~,~~~C=I
Dead ill thll RCIllalnll of the

Roman Forum.

','lIb Ihe <.omp.mJ thC'reW.l.illlll:r ul
h~ .ummer.

~ii~~(r~·~:~~I1r:!~~ihi:;~:i~;~;~~
l1liUl.

)Ir, and ::\Irs, Le-slie Jil!1s and ;\[r Most vi tbl! vUlnges flf llortbl'rn
~t1d .\irs, Fon;est Hughes dro"e to Fl'llIlee lire as della nnd cold ,Ie" tbe
11 illn:Jl~. fut-'H.d ...y. c"eniug, Tt;· ru.l~s..ot Ih_ll Roman forum-"ml DOt

tliZ~1I1l '£~~o:~~edl1esday for ar",hlte-ctnral spiendors. ~o 'i,rlcdess I

Where Allies Got Timber.
ThJlb",r Wtl~ ",~,,~ntlul 10 'nHltaI'j op. I

("rations, ll~ <'urden on dllrlIll'. the war I
ug:liIlStt~IUllS. The ,h"'f wurthea·
tet wn~ rtllern b·r'lll"" and timber'
WllS (IVull. 11" lurgely \i",·"use Frunee '
hud pn\('1,.J<, forestry for I'enerntlons. ,

'\'~Mih;~~:~ ~~~~,~, (;~s:~. t__ __ __
~~~nt(\:r~~st ~~!i 1-;;~;:~;; _.~~ ~-------:- -~ +m}-.~d«AAg t:he ~ni.~h~hog ,is' now - are unexampled
rhe prairie, und was frln:':L'<! by sand The state 01 :\ebr<t~~a, \\a)lle'a~?\'e na~le<l e~tate, and or settmg '~hts The expl~,?a-

1I:;;;;;,;;';;;i;'t;:~;'i'; "',-C.• ,- ..... ~~~~~·~.~1:;~D;·('~:I~~n:~:;Ll:1~~;es~~:~_~o.~~t}; ~~unty cour~, held -at II:e ;;:/~d~\~t~~ol~e:~ ~~~,!he:s~t~~;ll~:~~~ ~lfn~\l ex~~a~;:~inaf).lhEu;;;:aa:l~:-_
.I"""'" B'nh""l evpn whole ,lilllgeS. 1I:1I1'0leon clIlled county c~urt, room, 10 and ~or said IS ordered lhat· s-ald petmon ~elmand,.But s,mce pork products have

""! ",tc",,,,," in "'ll,!!;in~ers and forp~I"]"B. ,These c~un.ty 01 \\'ayne, 011 the bth day he.arl! at t~e CO~,~O[\rt room In'lvell nigh ~Isappeall:d from#,t~e ta-
men ~Uct'i'eded In holfllng the duni>s in 01 July, 1919, -- \\ ayne, ~ehrast9ai9,'itthc 23d day bles of thnfty :\~en~an faml~Ies-h7-

~~~~~h~~ r~1:~;n7~~hll~I,I~~i:I~~~r~nl~:ju:;;~enl, J. ~I. ~herr:',~oun.t~ ~l~a~~~;~~ti~~ ~! ~~~\:a~n~' :~ .;~!~ fSau~~~i~~l~h~o a~t~~ue~~,~~~~ 'hr~~s;~~
terior of the region ,,"lUI tl1(' sum' ttc. 0.1 the eslate 01 petll,on be g:n'.en by pubilcatlon In po\'cnshed Europe can pay ev~n
During the Wllr . gwn WIl-S Ihe Friedrich Yahlkamp: decease~,.. Ihe \\'ayn~ Herald. a week,ly new~- more.

:-\rrang-emenh ba"c been mad~ >'ouree of Illmlwr Hilt only for .On readmg and. filing the petlt~on payer. p:lIlted ar;d pu~hshed:Jn
~thc_nQllalrl.£.Qll .r:rQLh.~.li_A,~ --1:h... -F.reneh 1l~...but.fnr:..th.e_Br.i1!1ill.. .9.L Herman.y, \ ahlkamp. pI'''''!!;)! \\ ay~e. :\ebraska, III ~)l]e Jssue pnor No SO,ft Job.
or,:l, to Plit on a demonstration lind American llrmles liS' w(>ll. tLat1he Instrument filed on th~ IS,!! to ~ald da~e of beano&", Boston Transcript. Our task over
II! Stanton \Vednesday, July 30, 011 _ JJ) of July, 1919, and Imrportmg tf) Dated thl" 16th day 01 JUIYijl. D'ihere of getting every man retu~d

;lh~~e~;laI:~~n:I;~~of~lveB~~~~I~;sal:l~~~ It ~;e:u~:u~er;:~~:;rt:i~:~S~ome. ~,~idthdeec~~~ed\~'i~a~,ntete;~~~e~~t,,~~ 1i~~i Jc~~~~,hj~~ge. f;~oTef~~e_s:~:n~~:~~~~~~~~pjaoJs:l~
"II of which wlll be ilt Stanto.n to thing rmul, new In radio ""Illmnnlca. pIoved, probated, a!!owed and re- i.\Vttn that whleh. whIch confronts
entt'r,tat!1 the "l?wds, There wIll.he lion, Things which lIrc oUil",d liS new cO,nl~d a~ ~he Jast \~'ln and testament Can Europe Affoql Pork. IEuropeans In finding p.~aces for 278

ally~::d~ll:h:,~o~o~~~;lg, the ~~t t~: p~~~~~ ~::~y ~re~'",:::;:~~en~:t~~ ~~,s~~~~r~'hhe\~~~~~:_;. ~~c~~id ou;i~ci°~~t/~~r~'~~h~~eA:~~Ifh::ray;bso~nr:;~~u~:r:f~h;V,~'~r,lost
looop, ?omg tall SpillS and ,spIrals, Impronmlents along well.kn"wn lln('s, Ill~lrument rna):. be comlnllt('~l 'In,J ..-_.,
the la~hng Ie:af. andil'1+---th-e ~ther ar- lind It Is in that.doss Illilt the reeent tha!. the admJnbtratlOTI of sa,~ e~~ •. ' . _

air mmIeUI'ers of which you tree Rerlal tel;.ts lit V,'llgllilL!:'ton tull. tate may be g;anted to Henry Vahl· , .._. _
read much" As fur back as 1907, eXperilJ,eIits were kamp, Fred \ alrlkamp and Herman

l"a~e" a ~~~~I~;{er;~~II~eet\~~:~ =~e~~IlI~ 1~~e~(,:=~~ F·~~~~~;~~'f:~.,,~~~~~~~.~~;d, ~ D.
all atl!Q and alrplal\~. '\ au can t messllgPS were rece-I,ell [\\'('T quite II 1919,?t 10 0 clock b ~" IS assrgne
afford to Illiss this big dcmons'tra- clstance by mellllS.lIl' tree aeriliis. It for hearing said petitlon~ when all
lion by daredevil dri,'ers, Jlitlad wos arso pointed out UUlt me,SSages ~n~ !nterested in 'saId matter

conld be transmitted -through--· --the-- ,pp~r...at 'LCJ)l,l~lt.I._ cO.Wi.to _b

-cmt~~~~hifJ~s~tcI~E%~~ g-D~·- _:::::. HO:~:~J:.rl~:\7~:-~th~ t;'.' {b.~~..~au~~;~~;~~~~~t~i~~
~h~bu~~~ l~s ~~~:f~g ~~~~t~~~i;~fp;~ ~vtl:;::~: :::~~I~!'r~~:~r~P:::I~ a~~t~h~~rn~t~~T~i ~h~' ~~IJ;~~;,e~~ 1
t~a,c~~cit~zeni \tlw .\':Iuee-0~.the"dol~ l~cnolnmor~,~emllrktible Ih~.~ It Y(as sa:d pet,il.ion and the heari.ng th~~,e- i---

pellditllfes the- g-overnmellf has re· Instruments or tllot lime,-Sclent\fic in said matter by publishing a copy
centl}' made it looks. :Is though it AmericaD. f..this Qrder in the "Wayne Herald.
had no vcrv de-finite idea of that a weekly Il'e\\'sp~per printed in said
vatue itself,•. Farm' and Country,. county; three s\1ccessive weekS prior

-Beeretary.·Dn~lelssllld"at a dinner,: to s,aid day of hearing,
What They. Want. "Whe~ tho lnyinan tries to tullf nllU. ]. M. CHERRY, COllnt)' ]udg-e. ' ,

Ih~~lil~~~~~t~~~; ,~ews: ~,~e~._o: t1cally .h:tn~es,as !nRIly. m~~tllk~.ll.S t8.:a1
) .. J17t3 Wayn.~c c'G!J!!r~~t ~~..Tjr~~-}

upon llnele Sam·to put·Mexico-l:!ll'l '.'Thls city glrl.. -willl'l"'~moking~r, . Order for Fteariff-•.~
ils feet., reany want him to stand after-dlJ?-ne,r cigarette In the 4iU9mock . ~n 'J:he ··COUllt)' Court of \Vayne • R' '. If".. C-O·
Mcxico ~_he~d. ~np~~~~w~~~n:~wgirl Cnr~nt~1~~~~~~:~;l·o; ,the'· estatc.. of . :- .,ep,a: ',_-:' •
_.--N •." .Unapproachable. ~ ~J';~1~O:~~~~~~tt~~~~~ "'and f~iri~:~'p~tj~I;m ~- :~Cl S~eet~~~~-orlMain.

r~~';,,:~:'ofd'~vh':;'H~i~:~ i, only -1p'..b" ~:t~'" - ~~n~;~;:ngf t'i';;~iJJ.l".~......-...."',....~._.~'__"'-......~;...#~{~, ~_,~,:,:.....;;;=~#:.,~~_""':':~~";""~~""";~

"Saturday
---"'J'I-UN. ~CE"
Corinne Griffith

10 and 2Q

Friday
MARY PICKFORD
"". -IN=-':' .. - _

"DADDY LONG LEGS"
Admission ISc and 35c.

TONIGHT
"DADDY LONG LEGS"

--------with----.-.. ------=-_
MARY PICKFORD

Admission 15c and 35c,

Tuesday

..Lroa~:i~~.-~iDERS"
2 ·Reel ~U1y~West.•

1 reel·N~Ieori:and Sally
Mo~~::.:!~~~e.

"

·". ' I

W.A~mU'~LD. THUP.\lniy~ JULY i', .....

ALICE JOYCE
V.i~.sl.aS.

• DON'T M;rss
Alice Joyce

-IN-

"The Lion and the
Mouse"

At Crystal Theatre
JULY'-'-2f!.tI:l

This is a special show at the
old price, 10 and 20 cents.

ftystal
THEATRE.
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i'" the fint visit ;\-!iss Haines' has Marfets, July ..'..' u,.\:!.1II11l1lIlUlil-'-'i·{I1UmmnnnffffftUIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllll!:'
made to Carr,,!1 since then. V\.:~

Frauk Pryor visited relatives in- .$L i = P1<ont Ia =
\V S d '::"~2i;:'1f1 2$62~ _-_= ,',1-~~~~.'o,...,.. -==

~~;l~CC~:rO~l}e's y.'cnt to Omaha onr1;~~~,,:~i:ii i:: '- ..._n~ "businc,,~ Monday. 49c :: Z1 in"b... hlth ::
Charle, :t\airu and family. took 21Q :: ::

~~~~~ :-:llnJay at the Alex Laurie JOe ~ ~

0; Carroll, is in ""arne laking rnedi- :rv;lt.!." enjoyed ,b.Y all. ~

€~~r~:~aJ~~~t.H-o~amp '\\:ho' wa£-,~ k~~::~_~~iW ~;~,:I~r:~OC:;\~ A~p;~~r~~ ~
::~tse~co;;r~~;.t w':0~ ,s-con~Iilling PC~~t~nl~~'}~S~~ll~~~-~~stcar , ~-

Mr~ and. Mrs. Dadd~. Jones rt-]!re~entlng the centelJary mov.e- ==
irbm Red Oak I.a .. aTc vIsiting at lJ\eLlI. will lie given to each child at- ::
the \Villiam ]cnk1ll5 home. Itl1dlllg Sill1day school. ::

c. L. Marshall has' given u his The Dueen ;E5the~rs will meet on ::

J17t5

SH-OLES,--NEB.

Goodrich tires and all kinds of automobUe·-acces-

Sholes Auto

fully.

sories.

Remember our repair department with e:xpert me

chanics Will look after your wants promptly and care-

Grandgenett&Evans

.I'----~"--------c---~

Ilas the Sholes agency for the Oldsmobik~t]a

e-FrTl\ght-ttu<bof-.-.",d"" .
giV(!~ satisfaction for either farm or_~~-use: Also

liandles 01dsmllbUe al1t~Obiles. Ask for~ dernon

_.s!t:ation.
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P"GJ'SEVEN I

Health Makes Wealth

"Go West Young Man and Grow Up With the Country"
Horace Grl'l'lc,y's Advice is Still Good

WAYNE' HERALD. THURSDA Y, JULY 17; 1919.

"""'" 't'.i~g~' '.'" H+++ ~lIl1fillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1l11l11l11l1l11l11l1l11l11l11l11l1l11l1l1ill!mlllll"lIIl1lll1lil
II tl+1I1 f I fl. 1111 III ..t++t ==

s-: c. BressLer'., nal'e a fine IltW 5§
grp~~lf~~hBI';~~~lei was a SiOll;{ City §
l'i,;itofSaturda)'. ==

)lr" Gen. Buskirk, sr., spent la>I.==
week in \\aYll<?, S'

cmlum ill.'.hi.S instal.lce w~1l ~ost t.h.'. peop." ~.-the st~te that the old, wet p.reCiatj~g,',.·he .P¥f.".iCiO.us influences answc.r it; J.-~'h'o in al.1 the ~arth-t~-I d~_omcd, In: truth if..f"merica. s.ta0
9
.' ..•.•.••.•-..~.~..•.':....'.~~~.:.•.••.,tale :;;150,UOO for the pnntlug and machine which they that. were back uf It. ,. day are h?pmg and praymg..that wult the all,les on thlS questIon ~h,e ~-'c-c

~,i~~~~:ti~~iOo/ ~~e t~~d~e:~lO;:net;~ put out .' bu_siIle% ~,t the n.g~~~~\\h~ ~oJ~,fer~~~l;1lf;~1 ~l~~~ d~~~~' \j~~~~:;d O~~;m:~y:t~~i~ ~~i~~n~~~~~tlb~ ~~d:r~~~~~ ~nac~~nr: !··~L~
clectia'n, This is two and a hali eral eJeclloll, l~ sllll much my hands ,HC tied ilL!irring the state clemellt in Germany, more accurate- many or elsewhere.- And· by and by _"i_Iii;

=~~~~~~~=911m--e:;:::nJe· total amoulifQftlies:,lfr- aud IS a~ e IClent'1ili:m1es, a<Jmirm~lyspc~'king--=-PIUPOSb to ~lait ag,dll~

:-:.-~~~)!M§_~. NICHOlL ~~!~;~~~e- Sia'le, lclimiYI!;~P~,e~'~~1e n~:W~~e~g~..i~~~ ~~_~~hL~~.IJtl1ga~~i~ln~~-lde:r~~~\~:~~~~h they will have no successors. >,::.~~
World Traveler at Peace Conference F OUft~, the pnnciple of admillls- such an admlllbtratlO11 of the state sIwith blootl."lTAmenca no\v takes New York V/~r1d Postmaster '</i,

Will G~V~'';:~Srl::r~S.:~~~.~1Ab."'. ~:~t~o~do~~~oJvb~;~let~set ~~~: o~~ ~~s~I~~s'pet;~cl~lO~:~s~c~ll~~~lebse:r~~: ~1:~rn;Oal~~I~e~~~k~:t~~~~r:n~P~~s:~~aeSn~~~;g~edr1l~scOk~dtt~n~~~r~~~~:; .}~%
T. ~iA'Ul;':;lttnr, writer ~:\.~ta~e;dt~~o:i~:~~alfo~l~~~ :~~~~~ i>R. ,H. V. ADAMS ~d~~~n~l\:l~; ~l~; ~~~~~~e:;;~ht~;:;:: ~ ~~
has hN'1l tn Eur"l'(' thrl'(' ment at <Ill early date. that h,ls attempteu OIl e\ er) hand to

thl' Will' nnil ha' cx~~~t"~'iOl;h~i~th~e n~~r~~i~nt~t t~~ ~~:~;, ~fec:~~e, FA'::~9S ~UGrrihe:U.of, li~V~arl:al~\\'~.~~~l~r ~:I~c~~I~el~~~'.~ abned
people and it had a right to be gn'- tauquil Attractions ThIs tllat il~ this lllsta\lce has .prosll~ute~
en a Inal Leiore it was held up. Season. the retcrendum to a use tvr winch It
lhd this-been 'dOn-e, it could naVe: was neyer -i-ntc-ntlccl. r

then beeu easil-..- made aii issue in "Grapl's "f Cold" JH cOllllll~ to tw fl Tenth. it should be understood
the next campaign and the legisla- hqu8ehol.d .....nrll llm"n~ ChaUlllll'lUfi that the r.ef<'rendnm Ilctitions have

could have been instructed to plltrona III nil Tnlrts !of till' <,ounlr;-, ns been obt3111Cd at no slllall eo~t to
repeal it jf the people so desireG, or Doctor AUllll1S has 'kJiH'rrd this "'c- son.lCOl~e_ An, orgall!,~atio~ ha~ been
tli" repeal of the law could ha\-e rure mv.n~·. hun':l'eds of tlllH'H h..fMt' malntalncri \\'ltl1 OftlC~S m Llll.c.?ln

bC~Z...ti~,it::t~~s upon my reque~t to represe.ntllllve (lllluluU'lUU uudil',,..es ~ir~UI;:~~:::llJH~I\~~fe~~~~~al ~:~e:~i:~~
thc'legislatUTe that the Code was t~roughol1t the. stat.e. \\'ho .1S put...
nut passed with the emergency be- tmg. up the money r Does J1 seem
ca\!oSe I wanted ji!;uLtllree months JlTObablc that !l;ehraska's old, wet
su~cecdi-ng as a 'eriod iu whic~ to political. ni.aclline wou.ld take such
organi~e the ~epartrtJents'UDder the an altrul'!lc, m[~rest III the publlc
Cod_e, K.or did it ever occur to me welfare, or doc," II hal'e ~ome ulter-

~~::l~lxn~'~~~l~~~:~e~rr\~y0;0 ~~:h~~~ :~J:n~~P\~~~etsG?~S~i~'u~~eR~a~~~~~!
reierenJum as a means of enabling vie, Governor. "--'---
a very small majority, headed by fd
~itialTeactjOnarieSatt

obstructionists, to d~feat a majorit)·
expression of the people.-

Seyenth, I \Vant the people ;-1;-.;r
know that a referendum against the
Code will sllspend the operation _0
the 'legislation bearing- upon a

:mceeed~d In getting. 1l!to the peu.ce business organization of the state's
£2nferellee hut ~Vl!!i wlthJn Wn teel administrativcmachinery: Much leg
at· Presldcnt WI~SGU ewheu he P~'1' islation that was passed, intended

- posed thi! lengu~~r nll1l!!D.8. " Sf a4millistJ'atiea----tmYt'-J'-lne C-o-d :!'ro~ tf) th.e_?neJ!lc. _It..!S',
were hundf-l?d8 of ne--wspaper DJeI!out- will have been seriouslY hampered understood thllt !US leetoN, this sum~
sIde wllo wOQltl hnve ·gj'en tkousunds and in some instanl:CS defeated en- mer which w1ll be along constructive
of dollnrs til h(we haa hili f!llH~e. We tirel)' and '!egislation WEich would llnCl> will carry the titlE;, "::\.lomJe
Il1mply menU?11 this fnct .to Jodlente b,ave' enabled the state admi~istr,l- T<he Battle WInDer," Doctor AdllDlB
t~ut DOctor ~!~~~'?ws h(,,';. 0 -tWn-ro----ittvesti-,,>'itte---aIld----e<mtF6Fpr~f- ~ ODe. 9f-. thQ,se Jlkllbl~. {ellows with _,_._. _''---~"~.""C'-'--_-'-

~~~:e~efT~:n~~:\ll~~:S:I~~18.~:yh:~ i~{t~im:~Yili~~&r:kb'~~l~Ss'~~r:;c~ct!~. :~~y~.ll;~~:~C:u~~':l:n;~~ef~~::t;;~;'.' .... ;T~' ]u.nker Pro~. ;

1~:~llgntt~h.:. ~-~~~~~~~ h~~e~~~tu;:: PCti.trop i~ co~~eetion with the or:;:. .~;~~~B~I~.~ll:tl:~~ll~~:~o~l~a~U::e~~,::,t~~:n~~: :alti~~s ~1a~~~~fN.;be~I;:JI~~~!~~~~:!!~~~!!!!!JI
:O:e~=::IOOkE<l=k{)rwllrd-to· ~teDt t, to.' the federal ~~~~.~,·)~~.~~:eh~m::;l:l~~:utr-; f;~,A~:iic:;~/;~~e\\~8Jdh~~n~t~~'~:%·

~~~="'..'-'=- '~<..~~ -t.~e_.que.~~I-On. ..all:d-a:s..ho.?e.st~l,-



.~~jfeafModerdJt£sjdence· ~

In Wayn-e

FOR SALE

=
5'

,

Offered by William J. Rennick, who is taking this step preliminary
to moving to California. It is an excellent modern home, well loc
cated, spacious, artistic-none you 'will be proud to own. Built three

---"-'~'-:----;---~~~---;;--~~---=-------;:-:-;'----=-='--=--=':"=:-:'=-=-:=---~-+-

_years ago, lately repainted and is in perfect co-ndition.-

=

=

""

\ Brief Description
_______l\'IOJ:)l<:RN~_QNVENIENCES: Hot water heating system, electricity, wiring for use of electricity in laun

dry-rocm,-telepheneupstairs ana aown-;liot-amc6hfsOfnvalef-andtlty Water, vacuu-m:, cleanerpijjeu--,~~~+
through house, clothes shoot, dust shoot, gas range, refrigerating room. Built-in conveniences: Bookcases
and seats in den, buffet in dining room, cabinet, cooler and ironing board in kitchen, cedar chest-in store

-room. Two screen porches. < - - "

FLOOR PLAN 40 b; 40: Walls tinted and frescoed, fumed oak floors. First floor: COlonad::Between-rooriis,
beamed ceiling in dining room and living room. Rooms: Living room, den with fireplace,dining room,
kitchen, breakfast room; sun parlor,-maid's room, sewing room. Second floor.; Tnree bed rooms, with large
closets, sleeping porch, 18 by 10; two bath rooms, shower room, store room. Basement: laundry room with

, gas stove, built in tubs, drying room, dark fruit room, furnace mom with gas water heater, fueL room.
.' .

LOCATION: Seven blocks from business center,sH<: blocks from Wayne public school, fo= blocks from
Wayne State Norma:L~I)-e of the best residence districts in Wayne~ - ,,- "

LOT: 150 by 150. Fruit and berries: fourkinds.of raspberries, everbearing strawberries, grape vines, apple,
cherry and plum trees. Shrubbery: Hedges on three sides, iVY-iind other shrubs. -

-...
If Interested, See o'r \Vrite

_ ::ls " ,

W. J. RENNICK, Wayne, Nebr•

.-?§~,':Lt~;.••••~~.~~•••;••••••..•••: ;•• ;~; ..-.•.....••..•••.••••.••..•.•:•••.••••••••••; ; :..'.-.;•.•:~..- ; .- ~ ••~ - .- ~~~••••:•.•. .-.;-;.~-,-~~~~'::S:' ':~.~-..-;';;.';;:.. :-;:::.-:~ ..: ~,_?:~;.}3:~--
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